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Cqrpenlry, electrîcol
skílls developed here
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By Scott

lftge

Apprentices rn¡ke from $4.60

Ever thought about building
your own home?

þ $5 an hour and go up from
there.

ìsemester course and st¿rts with

do just that.
òarpenters and Llectricians
are making big money these
days, and FCC has graduated

,

hundreds of men and women who
have taken advantåge of these
courses.

Eleetrie¿l construction (EL 6Íl)
is a learn-by-doing class. Richard

,
'

Boucher, the instructor, shows
the correet methods of wiring
homes and reading codes foi
proper insulation of wires and
tells how to use twephase
and
-systems.

.three.phase electrical

After taking electricity

you

Senote discusses Africon boytott,
proposol to rhonge officer titles
in
at

"f

representative from the pan

Legislative Vice Preside¡t AI
Quint¿na discussed some items
refened to by the Constitutio¡al
Revision committee. Among the
items discussed were the titles of

the ASB officers mentioned in
section 1, Article 4. Quintana
said he feels that their names
should be changed from "legisla-

tive vice president" to
Some

of the items

PASU
the'
cott

dto
eneourage FCC students to
become more i¡terested in
events taking place in South

"viee
president," from "executive vice

president"

"treasurer,"

Quintana said yes, and extended
his invit¿tion to any. interested
-stüdents.

aDd

"secretary."

However, these are only

suggestions and must be voted

upon by th

Following approval by the
Senate, it was decided to t¿ke
this matter before the student

revised or

body in the general election next
semester.

to

Students conceraed with what
lhey felt were more important
issues asked if they or 8ny
i¡terested students could atte¡d
the _meeting and if their input
would be accepted. After a few
moments of eontemplation,

from "recording secretary" to

Africa.

before the

called,'for the next revision
meeting to be held tomo¡row
Dec. 9 at the Senate chambers,
sc-æ6.

apply for a contractor's license

.and start working for yourself.

Christmos tree plonned

Iounge. Interested Senate mem-

INTHIS

interior and exterior

on.

Boucher's class has to wire the

house just as they would any
other residence. the fourth
semester deals with building
wooden frames for cemerrt and

foundations for houses.
Husted also shows techniques
of fastening wood to metal, mèt¿l

and sô on. He is

working on a degree in const¡ue
tion technology at CSUF and has
been teachin! carpentry

for six years.

at FCC
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Orchid, tr'resnots rrhitrt band....

..

Coach Stephens honored..

so they could vote on the

Ptrenomenon of

Tow- House.

Semester 3 goes into putting the

l,arry Ohl of Follyts Pool.

High gae

outstauding student leader in the
Senate, which will be announced
at the banquet, Dec. Zl at the

put up the rough frame so the
class is kept pretty busy.

Urnbrellas, status symbols ?.. , ..

bers will be worhing on it today.
She also discussdA the an¡uät

awards banquet ¿nd had their
adviser, Dave Dickie. take over

voeabulary. the second Semester

to concref,e

Building a model apartrnent helps train students.
Photo by Scott Riggs

the basics, like Droper use of
hand tools, safety iests, even
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SEEN AROUND

Umbrellqs os sfqfus symbols

Scholarships offered

Ignoring the obvious, the two

By Michde Lehm¡¡
lVhen rain falls upon FCC
For employment on any of the
National Forêsts in California
applieations should be sent to
Forest Service, USDA, Temporary Employment, 630 Sansome
St. San Francisco, CA 94Uf.
Applications are available at

Scho[arships of $1,250 and

$2,5ü) for the 1979-80 school year

are available from Soroptimist
International

of North

Fresno.
The application deadline is Dec.
20. Applica4ts should be under-

greduate women

at

least 8O-

the Sierra National

of household. in need of
financial aid, for educational
heads

training for entry or reentry into
Iabor market or higher skilled
jobs. Application forms are in the
Financial Aid Office. SS-201.
American Association of Uni
versity Women 1979{0 seholarship applications are avail¿ble in
Financial Aid Office, SS-201 ¡nd
the deadline is Feb. 15.
For Real Estate Endowment
Fund Scholarships applications
are available from Financial Aid

Bood type
cords reody
From Mortday through Thursday from E a.m. to 9 p.m. or
Friday from 8 a.m..to 5 p.m., staff

Office. Approximately two

blood type e¿rds at the Health
Service Office, SS-112, Monday.

Ski movie
w¡ll be shown

If you have not petitioned for

degree this semester, you need
to apply at SS-102, Counter A.

De¿dline for fall semester
graduation is Dec. 22 and
deadline for spring semester
graduation is Feb. 2.
Apply now and you'll receive

All members will get a

discount on snow ski rentals at
the Boat Emporium just south of
Blackstone and Shaw. Just show
them your membership card.

'Two Women'
here tomorrow

an evaluation before registration

for spring. If you received

If

unsure, check

Counter A.

at

SS-102,

"Two Women," the popular
Italian film starring Sophia
[.oren, will be shown Friday at
7:30 p.m. in Forum A. The film
received both the Cannes Film
Festival Award añd an Osear for
best actress.
Theie is ltali¿n dialogue with

Forest iob

English subtitles. Admission is

opplicotions

ll

and FCC students with ASB

cards will be admitted free. Call
ext. 8256 for added information.

for summer ¿nd
sesso¡al employment with the
U.S. Forest Service are now
¿vail¡ble at any Forest, Service
Applications

offÍce' but they must
poetmarked by Jan. 16 to

be
be

considered.

To qualify, applieants must be

at least lE, U.S.

citizens, e¡d

meet the phyaical requirements.
S¿laries begin at 3.67 per hour.

They saunter or stroll or

lost,fou nd

strutting, in the midst of what
the lower class would call "great
torrents of wetness."

Yes, even the umbrella you've
had si¡ce the second grade with

Another difference between
the two classes c¿n be found in
their opinion of the Cafeteria.
- For the lower class the

and her nose is devoid 'of
raindrops.

the big green hañd on it
þrobaþlV mpde when the Jolly
Green Giant was a big thing) wii

Cafeteria is a warm refuge from

do. Open it and

you'Iþin õatus!

Finol Exominofíon Sched ule
EXAMINATIOIùDATES

EXAI{INATION

*6-7:50

a.m.

--oR-__
*7-7:50

a.¡n.

8:00 a.n.
EO

9:50 a.m.

l0:00 a.n.
to
11:50 a.m.

All classes
meeÈfng at:

All classes
neeÈlng at:

1:00 p,n.

-_7_ryF:___
7 t{trlF,t (pc. l)

7 lTh* (Pr.

11 Daily

12 Daily
12 MWF
12 Mr.¡

8 Daily
8 r4.tF

12

8WF

II MI,JF
1l ¡ll^J
lt t.lF
I I M'tn
II W'klt
ll F**
Il ¡,fTWTh, Ì.{T["IF
II }fTThF MI"¡ThF
11
11
11
11
11

Tlh
T**
Th*,r

TWThF,

TWF

TThF

4
4
4
4

2:50

p. rn.

4

Èo

4:50 p.rn.

'-oR--¡5-5 r 50 p.

rD,

MIThF

MI^IThF

8
g

TTh

T**

IllTtrF,

Tl"¡F

TThF

TTh

8 TWThF, 11^¡F
8 lThF
2 DaLIy
2 |fwF

1

I,fT,T

2MW

LI.IF

2 IIF

W**
Frt*
lfrl^rF
Ml.rThF

TIJF

I M't't
I W'tt
1 Ftt't
I MII{Th r.fTWF
I MTThF I.IWThF
I ITh

rT**
I Tt't't
1 TSrttlF, TWF
I TThF

2 y*'t
2 I{**

9 ltTIlTh
9 }MThF

MnùF
MWThF

9 lrh
g T*,t
9 Th**

9 lrùthF,
9

TTF

10 MI^IF
10 ¡.f,,I
10 l,IF
10 lf**
10 l.l^'*
10 F t't
10 MTItrTh I"ÍII{F
10 lfTrhF I.ß,rThF
10 TTh
10 Tr*
r0 Th**

I0

Tf.IThF,

TWF

10 lThF

TThF

3 Daily

** Por sched-

3 I,ÍTJF
3 ÈttJ
3 I{F

uling examina-

3

tlons fo¡

Mrtrt

3 I.¡*'t

2 Ftt,
2 ¡.fTwTh t"tTwF
2 l.fTThF t-fl,|Thp

3 F**

classes that

3 I"fTWTh MTWF
3 l{TThF }tt¡ThF

conflícÈ nith

2 lTh
2 1*r,

3 TTh
3 T**
3 Th**
3 TTThF,
3 TTtrF

2 Th**
2 n,'ThF,
2 TThF

THF

another class.
TIdF

Check

your

with
Íns Èrucbr

5 lTh*

ML¡F*

5 Mi.rË(PÈ.

9 Ft*

MTWF
MWThF

T*rt

lflìl

lrIJ

9 s¡r
9 M't*
9 LI*'t

8 Th**

Th't*

l0 Datly

MI¡F

9

8 MTI'ITh
8 }fTThF

MI¡JF

4 TTh
4 T't*
4 Th't*
4 TÚTThF,
4 ÎÎhF
5

M]:v|Th I'ffl^IF

1

4 lf[l.ITh
4 lnThF
3:00 p.n,

12 lJ*¡t

I Delly

Mttrt

9 lÞ1ly

Mr,;

All classes
Eeetlng at:
7 TTh't (pc. 2)

9

I Þf't*
8 I^J**
g F,r*

12 F't*

î:iT:'-

7 t-ft¡Fr. (pÈ. 2)

8

LIF

12 M**
12
12
12
12
12
12
12

All classes
_

1)

l.{l.¡F

4WF
co

All classes
neeEl-ng ât:

7 TTh*

4 Deily

t5-6:50 p.m.

Pickup for

sometimes they can even bè seen

the girl under the umbrella is

an

evaluation during fall semester,
do not apply again.

umbrellas) on their way to class.

the nastier. She aets so superior
just because her'masc¿r.a is still
on her eyelashes, her blush is
still high on her cheekbone, her
hair isn't ftizzed or straightened

A ski demonstration and movie

Dec. 13, at 3 p.m. in Conference
Room B of the Cafeteria.

slurp while the upper class gab.
Don't despair, though, there is

visit with friends (others with

the

drenched creatures which repre-

partieipated in the recent campus blood drive can pick up their

will be shown at the next Ski
Club meeting on \ilednesday,

or received your assoeiate

at

For the lower class it is a place
to drip dry their curls, remove
their drenched outer garments
and warm thei¡ shivering bodies
with warm soup. They drip and

breather.
The class with umbrellas, on
the other hand, act as if they're
out for an afternoon stroll. They

Now the class with umbrellas
are an obnoxious class, indeed.
They peer from beneath their

havens disapprovingly

their dry friends.

running around as if they were
being chased. Every once in a
while they dodge into a building
or under a patio as if to take a

- class without. (Someand the
where in the middle are those
with hoods.)

and student members wlio

class.

Petitioning
for degrees

it

appears social classes rise as a
result. Two distinct classes have
risen
the class with umbrellas

sent the class below them.

scholarships of 3?00 each will be
awarded for the spring semester
to enroll in 12 or more units.
Applicants must have at least
one &unit college level course in
real est¿te with a 3.0 grade point.
Applicants must have a deelared
realest¿te major and be enrolled

in a real estate

Fo¡est

Supervisor's Office at 1130 O St.,
Fresno 93721.

the cruel elements. For the
upper class it is sometimeS a
suit¿ble place to socialize with

classes are easy totell apart. The
class without umbrellas is a very
hurried class. The can be seen

1)

5 1a¡*

(pt. t

5

Mn'F*

(pr.

2)

5 TTh* (BÈ. 2)

* rnstructors of 7:00 a'¡u. and 5:00 p.m. clesseó may 6elec! an exanÍnâÈion period
of Èiro hours
day lndfcated
above sr
or ön
an örremare
elcemate or
of Ewo
two oays
days ol
of one hour eâch
each es
as lnCicated
^¡rsrLdLts ðuuvc
indicated ebo!
above.
Any"lostandfound"itemswillon Èhe ss'
be picked up by an
rf Èhe exemtnation-for r.hls crass confrÍcts t¿rrh ÈhaÈ of another class, please check ufth
dcnirtmpnL nffioo¡ if cfr

"t!r*"u::l**

bers notify the office.

alÈernaÈe e:<aufnatfons for crasses tt¡aÈ conflicÈ lriÈh another class.

Top Ten Singles

K-IO4 FM

MUIIT

-

WOMENT

JOBS ON SEIPST American.

I

How

tuch I F¡d

3 Get Off
4 Mary Jane
5 0¡nc,e To Ths Di¡co He¡t
6 YlllCA
7 I Low The llight lifr

I
I

l0

HELEN'S TFING SEBVICE
offers effieiency, quality and

Ambrosie

2 Sh¡rin'Tho tight Togother

Dr. Hook
Foxy
Bick J¡mæ

prompt service. Open 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. For more information call

nß44r2.

Sylvæter

ViÍagopeopte
Alicia Eddgss
Exils

0vsr
Gity tict Gitder
Eoogie J¡clsons

Kis You All
Hot Ghild ln The
Blame lt 0n Thc

Tlæ W¡H Eue\ónder
Ðec. 7, 819...... \rild BIue Yonder ($2.00)
Dec.

12

Dec.

13.

...

Jirn Ringer and
Mary McGas1in ($2.00)
. . Follyrs PooI ($2.00)

A S;lk Floral
At'roagemeat ot
r

INFORÀ4ATION LINE
268-L379

o 2tL bot t
Seø's Caa/¡

ruilá

yo,'

prrrÁasa

of î29.91* moãc

Fulton 1n thc Tower Dlstrlct
ö pon. Beer, W1ne, Coffee (21 years)
for fllght lnfornatfon 268-1379

!1¡+5 N"

AIR FORCE ALWAYS
NEEDS MORE LEADERS.

missllemen., .€ngll1@s. ., math
ntisl5, . .jomôlists. ..and rcre.

Diamond Pendant
or Promise Ring - $29.95

y to g€t into ð Job like oe of ihese
¡l¡ty and your prof€ssionàl comÞ€

lVELCOME
L@k into il nght away Youll be glad you dtd

CALI¡ffiNIA SIAIE UNIV FRES\TO
\Tr'¡ iffiPffifigg SIUDIES (2æ)222^æñ

P(,TG

FAiR

4

rnrrr¿.y,
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'folly's Pool' no longer seems like folly
By Crrol Bell

I was frrst asked to þin I
wasn't sure if that's what I
w¿nted. At the time I was
heavily io'to iazz and I wasn't
sure ifI wanted to change to just
when

_Four young musicians' purusal

of their fqlly or foolish-endeavor
in life could be a desêription of
the popular Frcsno þand, Folly's

playing rock."

_ T!r"_ lead guitarist of Follys'
P_ool, Larry Ohl, explai¡red tËat

Ohl did join and is very happy
planng with the group as it has
not been conÍined solely to rock.
In fact, Ohl could not really put

name of experience or whatever
you really want.

country, for instance, but many
diferent type.s." Doug Carlson
writes most of the music for the
group. However, Ohl said the
other members, including himself, are nrriting more and more.

Pool.

"Doug Carlson, another'member

'The group tries to reflect our
folly through our music as a still
pgol of water relleets anything
that looks into it." T'l¡us the namé

Follys'Pool.

Follys'Pool was formed about
five years_ago by brothers Doug
and Jeff Carlson. However, thai
group disbanded and it wasn't
until two years ago that another
Follys'Pool emerged, again with
the Carlson brothers, -however

this time with different

cians, Ohl on lead g!itå¡.

IIe has been involved in music

ever since. "I played in an
obscure little band ealled Omen,

great learning experience."

He also has studied

lheory at City College.

the group into any definite
category. "1{e play many idioms
of music. Not just rock or

Ohl said, "My musical

ppv ä¿
you're
you're

Ohl's ambition

not
the
playing in

I want to

began learning guitar about
seven years ago basically because my brother, whom is a

t

ï.i:.iil

and be good. Not gteat, bec¿use

you can't be great at them ¿ll.

just want to be

year older than me, was learning.
Th¿t didn't last long, however, as
the teacher told my parents that

good.':

I

I

had nó ability for music and I
was one of his worst students.

- It seems,

had so¿ked up all his kuowledce
and he said he Oould teach me ão

more."

with all of this, that

lool i9 not just a pools'
reflection of four- musicians'
Follysl

wasn't always in the group,"

in life is
with

I

musi-

^_"I
Ohl
explained. 'At first-I was
just a studio musician. In fact

just

love music," he s¿id. "And I have
le and

baek-

ground is réally kind of weird.

music

"I

foolish endeavours. Rather, it's a
top band headed for a big future.

Larry Ohl

Iïhot is your fovorite postime?

Carolyn Mcgaugh,.music

reading aad iqzz dancing.l'

"I

dig rcading, playing the pianq
swimming,
mou¡tain
,
, --l

----:-

-

rt

.I likb to
Becky Grisby, Law
sketcll,
ice skate= ¿nd dó

gymnastíes.'¡

Rene

"I like,¡
and ehe,
here at
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Like new wqvish power pop?
Listen to Fresno's 'Orch¡d'
By L¡urr E¡tti

rnore a smorgasbord of music."

The group also writes their

own music. "George, Tony and I
write music, but without the

input from everyone in the
group, it just wouldn't be the

Orchid is a band from Fresno
that eonsists of five t¿lented
musicians
George "Carmen

same," said Jim.
"Besides our own soirgs, we do
a lot of nostalgic musid"

Borehair" Rot¿lo,
Íim ..llugh"
Carter,..Tony "Yogi" Negrõte,

"We've been in the studio fot

Robin "Bone" Tani and- Jeff
"Drumkins" Wilkens.

in

the

he Wild

looking

'Iile don't play any

mus
the
lew
Jim.

one kind of

b

describe

I'd say it's

pop," said
't'd say it's

t'We also have a
lot of people
who come out of the audienèe aid
In"\g ".guest appearance singrnB,' satu
Jrm.

exptain how good o".r,i¿ iT uli
you have a chance to find out.
they'll'be playing at the Wild
Blue Yonder on Dec. 28.

It'Would you believe \ñretre standing
on the
e of a two - story buildÍng ? rt-

phbtos by Laura Batti

þ

Scott Riggs

Photos by Ken Enloe

tr'rom left, Jim, Jeff, Robin, Tony and George
peer
out a window.

Writers push ch¡ld core prop_osol
really like to kbow it w¿s there,

Cont. from
page

Jeane Arakelian, undecided

"I like joggrng, coking, a¡d -of

course. racketball."

I

I

needed

it.

if

8

students desperatelv need

helping hand.

in fact

Beverly.^IVt.

a

personally wouldn't benefit
from He¿d Start, but I would

no proper care for them.

I would lihe now, to thank fou

Hildebr¡nd

Thursday, Dec. Z, IgZB

ACTIVITY

ATTE}ITIOI{
Student Elections Coming Up

Speciol evenfs
MECHA--f2-2 p.m., Thurs., Dec.
?, Committee Room B.

Men's B¡eketb¡ll, MERCED
TOURNAMENT, Merced,
1.8.4., Dec. 7-9.

Chrnbe_r Singers---?-10 p.m.,
Thurs., Dec. ?, Recital HaÍ|.

Wreetling, SAN JOSE TEAM
TOURNAMENT, San Jose, 9

FCA---? a.m.,

Fri., Dec.

8,

Committee Room A

a.m., Dec. 9.
llU'restling, FCC vs. San Joaquin

Delta, Stockton, 7:30 p.m., Dec.
12.

Filn--"Two Women", 7 p.m.,
Fri., Dec. 8, Foruñì Hall A.

VYomen'e B¡eketbsll,

FCC

vs.

Merced, FCC Gym, 7 p.m., Dec.

Jon. 30-31 ,1979
There will be approxirnately
five senatorial seats arrailable.

Petitions can be picked up Janr:ary L6-22at
the Student Services Building, downstairs.
Petitions are due January 26 at
noon, in ASB advisorrs office.

13.

TYo¡nen's Bosketb¡ll,

COS

TOURNAMENT, Visalia, T.B.A.
Dec. 7-9.

Men's B¡rketbdl, COS IOUR-

NAMENT, COS, T.B.A.. Dec.
14-16.

Campaigning

will be January Z!3L.

Thursdgy, Dec. 7, lgTg

Unbeqten bqsketbqll teqms
w¡ll plqy weekend tourneys
By Henry Gutierrez
The basketball teams are off
and roaring to a þeat season.
The men are eurrently 3-0, with
wins over Lemoore NAS (twice)
and Cuesta College. The women's

team at 4-0 is also enjoying an
unblemished mark.
FCC's men have had a series of

well-played games in which they
have had a balanced scoring
attaek. Craig Cleveland, añ

ex-Hoover forward, scored 24
points in the first win over LNAS

and had 12 points

to

share

scoring hgno¡s with John Langston in the Cuest¿.victory.

score _in double figures. FCC

scored

Coach Gene Stephens

victory.

Owning victories over the
Merced Shamrocks and the

Prep leqgue honors
FCC swím coqch
base. He s¿w

By Ca¡ol Bell

North Yosemite League water
polo tournament was dedic¿ted

in his honor.
the program read, "We would
like to take this opportunity to
thank Gene Stephens, Fresno
City College teaeher and coach
for his continued support and
guidance to the sport of water
polo and his dedication to the
game throughout the years.

at the tournament
ear's

mto

with

the various players. "I turned to
the first page and was amazed to
read of the honor that had been

bestowed upon
Stephens.

D€,"

said

Stephens eame to Fresno in
1946 after teaching swimming
s¿fety, etc., at an Al¿mada naval

The men's squad will travel

north

to play in the

Merced

Tournament Dec. 7-9 and come

facilities in many Fresno sehools.
He has been involved lately in
the development of a water polo
program for the district, schools.

home Tuesday to host Porterville

in'a 7:30 game in the Ram gym.

er

Frosh Keith \tVrighÉ guârds a Merced
player,in pte.season
i*inage.
"cr
,,.1\9
fO0_women. travel to. thsFCC team comes home to
v*arra lrec.7-9
to compete in the play the Merced shamrocks in-a
CoS lourn¿menr. ûednesday i p1;.-;;".

o compete
in LA decqthlon

FCC tri

his swimmers being ¿ll Ameri-

cans in junior college swimming.

Twice Stephens has been
presented with awards of excellence by the Amerie¿n Coaches
Assoeiation for his guidance of
his swimmers in the Fresno
Swim Club. He is also the ¿uthor

sophomores will highlight the
frynale spikers.

booklet entitled, "Teach

Your Child to Swim."

o'

Trock prospects good

City

College for 15 seasons now and
has had good results, with 12 of

of a

€

the

Stephens has been instrumental in obtaining swimming

,

È,
c)

led
' and

wood.

at

ll¡

=
(J

14 points and Denise Jones, a
volleyball standout, added 10.
In Salinas Friday, the women
seored a 5S39 win over Hartnell.

world ranking swimmers, including the famous Heather Green-

Stephens has been

N

Ë

halftime. Sanger product Colleen
Ferrel led the female st¿rs with

that Fresno was a

potential for swimming as a
popular sport, so in 1950 he and
his wife, Betty organized the
Ftesno Swim Club, an AAU
(Amateur Athletic Union) affiliate which has produced many

honored recently when the 1978

Thank you."
Stephens,

CSUF JV team, the R¿m women

were able to post two easy
victories in non-league actioi.
l,emoore fell to FCC- ,M-13 last
Tuesday after leading 2B-7 at

pleasant community with a great

Swimming and water polo
coach Gene Stephens was

a convincing lB1-49

,.

The coaching staff, headed by

,Bob Fries and ¿ssisted by Ken
Dose, yyill have reviewed the
c¿ndid¿tes for their s€ason at I

In Glendale l¿st weekend,
Kevin O'Reiþ of FCC combined
with two other.B¿m athletes il
the Glendale Community College

Winter Dec¿thlon.
O'Reilly's tot¿l

of 6õ94 was

EDITORIAL

Gos going up
Remember back about six yea^rs ago when Ameriea went
through the gas shortage scare? Well, they're at it again. That's
Shell Oil, the largest oil eonpany in America.
SheU claims there h¡s been too grest I demand for gas,
meinty unleaded, so Shell is going to start rationing gas to their
dealers. Gas ststions will only be able to order 75 per cent of the
¡¡as that was ordered l¿st December and no more than 38 per
cent may be unleaded.
SheU also blames the shortage on "unrealistieally low" prices

set by governnent regulations. They must be kidding, lorl
prices? Today, regular gasoline costs on the average 6Íl to 66

cents and unleaded goes from 68 to ?5 cents a gallon)and they
call those low prices.
When you eonsider the fact that Shell can produce gas for
almost the same price as 16 years ago and gas then was 20 to 25
cen-ts and it is now 66 cents, they're making about 30 cents
profrt on each gallon.
And now if government regulations are lifted, the price of g"as

will go right through the roof.

Sinee Shell has st¿¡ted rationing gas how much farthe¡ back

can Chewon, Richlield and EXXON be? t4till they start

rationing? They say no, but then Shell only gave us one day's
warning about their rationing gas.
One thing is clear,from this little rationing blt by Shell and
tha.t is that the American people are virtually at the mercy of oil
companies. Shell oil is giving the shaft to the people royally.

-DougHamilton

Whol's o'cuh'?
The Guyana tragedy has directed attention to the

phenomenon of religious "cults" in the United States.

Cults have received considerable publicity in the last few

years. Everyone has heard of or knows someone whds a Moonie
(member of the Rev. Sun Myung Moon's Unification Church) or

into Scientology or Hare Krishna.
Repeatedly oceuring in connection with cults is the idea of
brainwashing and coercion of members. After recent events in
Jonestown, one must wonder about what inducement would

Wrífers urge chtld cqre cenfer
Dear Board Members:
I would sincerely like to see a
day care center here because

it is

very badly and would
help many students who are
going into child development or
needed

child education.

And

I think it will be very

much appreciated because many

people need this type of head
start program and there is a
great numbers of people who are
willing to support the program.

I'm writing-this letter

have young children in need of
supervision during the day.

Dear Board Members,
I am writing in deep concern of
the matter of the Head Start
program. Although. I am not
active in the program, I am fully

not

aware of the issues and próblems

If this

available

while .also getting

is

a higher

eoucatron.

Why must both the child and

parent suffer because of the lack

of facilities?

intelligent per!þtr to work 15 hours a day and devote

Cult. An ominous sounding wo¡d. Let's change

supervision

the students

cannot
take sufficient care of their child,

Gwendolyn Washington
FCC Student
caus¡e an

about

the need for a day-care center.
Many students in this school

fimBallard
Student

it for a

moment and co¡sider the actions of a "ehurch' as opposed to a

"cult."

Christians

iefs. They
But then,

Lru¡Bltd
MiLeBrlgge

S¡uTull

How many people today allow their lives and morals to bê
dict¿ted by their ninistÆr or priert?
A¡e we lto sure th¿t "cult" and "church" are unrelated?
As people re¿ct to the recent Guyana i¡cident by calling for
limitations on the freedoms and practices of "cults," in thfu.

Petcr Perez
I)oug Hrnilton
Lori Luz

Jin Snu¡r

C¡¡ol Bell, Julie Benitez,
Dennie Holeeybrpok, J¡cHe Fl¡nnery,
Michde Lobn¡¡, Scoft ni¡ s.

Il¡chr¡d Rodriguõ2,

Helry Gutieirez
Juli Ll¡n K¡prieli¡n
Pete Lrag.

tion of members (Sunday School) allows the "eults" to try to
re¡ch God l¡ their own wslr.

-SanTull

Ihe Rrnpgc oñce l¡ h SG-211.
ott.Eni¿,lf0f E. Unlvordty A_ve.,

Pho¡ e t142.1Æ1/l0,
trÏesno, GA g87dl.

involving the program.

This deeply concerns me
I feel a program if this

because

sort is genuinely needed as an
olfering in the FCC program.
The time is nowt lVe need this
service now. Those parent/

Continued
on page 5

